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REGION’S OLDEST SERVICE ORGANIZATION EXPANDS 
MEMBERSHIP, KICKS-OFF YEAR OF SERVICE PROGRAMS 

 
With a new website online.  A new logo.  A new slogan.  The Civic Club of Harrisburg,  the 
region’s oldest women’s service organization, seeks new members to continue the civic and 
social activities that preserve the heritage of the region. 
 
The Civic Club of Harrisburg (TCCH) will hold its initial meeting for the new service year on 
September 10, 2012 at 12:00 pm. The Club invites interested women to attend to learn more 
about the region’s premiere civic service organization which has adopted “Civility with Purpose” 
as its new slogan. The kick-off event will be held at the club, located at 612 N. Front Street in 
Harrisburg. 
 
According to Beth L. Cornell, TCCH president, The Civic Club seeks service-driven women 
who can provide expertise, experience and leadership to “continue our mission of civic service to 
the central Pennsylvania region.” 

Featured speaker at the kick-off event is CBS 21 Morning News anchor Sherry Christian who 
will present a program on “Women in the News.” 

“I’ve watched Sherry Christian every day for years,” Cornell said, “her intelligent reporting and 
insightful responses to events across the board in our region have earned the respect of her 
viewers.  She is a terrific role model for girls and young women who seek to become television 
reporters and anchors.”  

“TCCH offers exceptional free programs to its membership and the public. Our organization is 
unique. It has over 114 years of achievements and sustainability, a proven track record of 
education, engagement and elevation of our community with a long list of projects and 
community partners that make our region a better place to live and work,” said Cornell.  
 
Cornell cited examples:  restoration/maintenance and promotion of its historic landmark 
building, service programs, events and presentations relevant to our changing society, and 
monthly video conferences with educational seminars for seniors and youth, that began this past 
spring.   
  
TCCH is a service organization that supports and initiates community projects and provides 
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meeting space to non-profit partners and others. The club offers programs that instill civility and 
build a better and greater Harrisburg.  
 
The purpose of the club is to promote and engage in civic and social activities which preserve the 
heritage of the club and its landmark building; encourage cultural and historical interest in the 
community; contribute to improving the welfare and education of children and youth, seniors and 
those in need; and foster relationships with like-minded organizations.  
 
Traced to the early settlers of Harrisburg, the club’s building belonged to William Reynolds 
Fleming in the early 20th century.  He called the home “Overlook” inasmuch as it sits high on 
the banks of the Susquehanna River—the only remaining residence on the west side of Front 
Street in Harrisburg.   
 
“The residence, an English Tudor home, served as a community meeting place and a site for 
public and private events for the past century, and we are proud to continue this long-standing 
tradition,” said Cornell. 
 
The Civic Club requests reservations to attend the meeting. For more information or to RSVP, 
visit www.civicclubofharrisburg.com or contact TCCH at civicclubhbg@gmail.com or call 717-
234-6736. 
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